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has been in vain. They paint and
powder now just as they did when
Vashti was the leader of society or
Cleopatra caused as much talk by her
flirtations at the leading summer re- -

the child, "do j'ou notice how bright
sis the green of the leaves and grass?'

The little girl nodded.
'"Now tell me why does it appear

so much brighter at this time?"
Mr. Swainson asked.

"'Cos,' was the unexpected reply,
"ma's just washed the window and

of the fair. If anybody is allowed to
paint and powder, these should be
the ones, for they need it the worst.

Baltimore Sun Against It.
But we wish our Virginian friends

success in this crusade. We are
against the painted face, whether it
is at the fair, the ball, or the whist

THE USE OF GDSMET1LS.

THE CUSTOM OF USING COSMET
ICS GOES WAY BACK INTO AN
CIENT HISTORY.

Women Who Like to Use Those
Refuse to Pay Attention to

Irate Husbands Baltimore Sun in
Sympathy With Crusade Against
Custom.

Baltimore Sun.
Since the days of Noah the way in

which some women paint their faces
has made tibe judicious grieve. So
far as we have been able to learn
i&ere were no cosmetics in the Gar-
den of Eden, and Mrs. Eve wore her
own hair exclusively but before the
tower of Babel was completed the la
dies were fixing themselves up Go as
to enhance the beauties of nature,
and ever since that day they nave
appeared on every big occasion in
thear full regalia of rosy cheecks and
abundant 'hair, whether they grew on
them or not.

Men Storm in Vain.
Men have threatened, stormed,

passed laws, and refused to pay the
balls in order to stop the women folk
from painiting and powdering and! rig-
ging themselves out in style, but all

j yu can see out better."
j

A Joker,
i Lippincott's Magazine.

A seedy-lookin- g man entered a
store in Trenton the other day, and
asked assistance, backing up his re-
quest with a long tale of sickness
and lack of employment.

With a wink at his clerk.the mer-
chant pointed to a friend ho hap-
pened to be in the place, and re-
plied:

"Ask that gentleman. He is the
proprietor. I am only a clerk.

The friend received the beggar's
request in a sympathetic manner,
and, turning to the merchant, re-
marked: "This seems to be a wor-
thy case. Mr. Jones give him a
dollar from the cash register," and
walked out of the store.

It was in vain that the merchant
protested that it had been a joke. So
insistent did the seedy one become
that "de boss's" directions should be
carried out, that it was finally nec-
essary to do so in order to be rid of
him.
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sorts of Egypt.
All women do not care for these

vanities, there are millions who
would scorn to use artificial aids to
beauty, and of course, your friends
and ours appear in their own natural
beauty and charms, with never a trace
of paint or powder or false hair. But
when a woman wants to paint her
cheeks or pencil her eyebrows or
build up a big head of false hair,
there is nothing this side of the north
pole that will stop her.

Richmond Ministers Protest.
Some of our ministerial friends in

Richmond have been deeply pained
by the artists who are performing on
the midway at the Richmond fair.
They have protested to the courts
against the "painted faces" that rn

the route of parade and ask that
the courts enjoin such persons ifrom
perforjming and remove their faces
from the fair grounds. These perform- -
ers, wfho play the count and' countess
are neither young nor fair. They may
not be as bad as they are painted,
tout if they should venture out on
the midway no calcimine on their fac
es they might scare the crowd away
and seriously endanger the success
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Healthy puffer from indigestion, ' ordyspepsia. When you consider thatthe. stomach and allied digestive or-gans are the most important organs
of the body, it would seem that a dis-
order there is to be taken very ser-
iously.

Dyspeptics cannot ent the things th&rlike; food Fours in the stomach; theachronic constipation begins, or, as is ofte--the case, you have been constipated aBL

frrSfula? StIiS are forced

rnBtf?e? n '3i5e ,lettinS IndlgestltM.
becomes chrcnic and under-min- esyour h aith. It is good advice tsuggest to you that you go to your drug-gist and get a bottle of Dr. CaldweirSyrup Pepsin, the wonderful cure fa-stom- acn,

liver and bowel troubles. That.Is what C. Fowler, of Carson City, Michdid and he is well today. Others who dhithe same and are cured are Ida A For-tune, of Grand Junction. Term.. B. FThompson, of Shenandoah, la., who ac-tually considers that it saved his lifeYou can obtain a 50-ce- nt or $1 bottle ofthe druggist; and, taken according to di-
rections, it will probably be all you need.It Is a liquid, acts gently, never gripes,and besides the laxative effect, containexceptional tonic properties which tonthe stomach, and that is what Is es-pecially needed in indigestion.

All sufferers from indigestion who havanever used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsfetcan obtain a free test bottle by writingthe doctor. It will be sent direct to your
home without any charge. In this way-thousand-

s

have proven to their own sat-
isfaction Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin isthe very remedy they needed to cure In-digestion. When once you use this graatremedy you will throw violent cathartics
ihvikus, cans, ic, away.

If there is anything' aboutyour ailmeiit that you don't
understand, or if you want:
any medical advice, write
to the doctor, and he will
answer you fully. There isno charge for this service.
The address is Dr. W. B
Caldwell, 500 Caldwell bidg.
Montlceilo, III.

For Sale by Crenwillo Drug C.
Advertisement for Bids.

The Board of County Commits low-

ers of Granville County, N. C, will.on
the 7th day of March, 1910 consider
bids for the construction of twtenty
miles of public road, the specification
for which will be on file after Febru-
ary 21st in the Register of Deeds of-

fice of Granville County. The com-
missioners reserve all rights to reject
any or all bids. Bids must be accoa
psmded by bond or certified chec:
for $1,000.

J. A. Osborn, Co. Engineer.
J. B. Powell, Clerk of Board.

J. G. HALL,
Drag gist and Seedsman.

Boks,ssedac!es,seeds
Fmils.Conlectionaries,
Paten! Medicices sad
Toilet Articles.
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THE

REXALL STORE.
Ask as For a

"Bloc line
to Healtii

Book it Costs NotMng.

r Big Line of
--:BIBLES:-

fo Arrive

October lOili
Cct Ecady to be Good.

2,500 Volnmes of tlie
fcesl selling books to I
Dick from. I

V. --J
rSoeclaclcs and Eye

Glasses fitted toyonr
Eyes or yonr mon-

ey Back.

PRICES RIGHT.

From 25e to $10

J. G. HALL,
Dragsist, :- -: Oxford, N. C.

United States would1
$60.00.
Cut this money is not going to
be divided, so if you want to be
reprseented in this grand sum you
must save fcr yourself. No better
place to start, than at the

CITIZEN'S BAM
CREEDMOOR, N. C.

The Bank That Pays

OFFICERS.
Z. E. LYON, President.
J. S. COBB, Vice -- President.
I. E. HARRSI, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Z. E. LYON, J. S. COBB,
S. C. LYON, S. W. MINOR,
A. A. LYON, H. D. MAN GUM,
T. H. PERRY, W. D. SANDLING.
Z. T. PERRY, J. H. KEITH,

L. D. EMORY,

IP"

The Best Poc&et Knife
Is for Hie Money at

STEDMAN'S

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford'- s

Sanitory Lotion. Nerer fails.
Sold by J. G. Hall. Druggist.

SALE OF LAND.
Pursuant to an. order of Re-Sa- le

auade bytlie Superior Court of Gran-
ville County, in the Special Proceed-
ing entitled, "Ben. K. Lasiter, Ad-
as intetrator of Naccy Lyon, deceas-
ed, vs J. D. Daaiel and others," I
hall, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1910,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
isy public auction, at the Court house
door in Oxford, the following describ-r- d

lot or parcel of land:
Situate in Tally Ho Township, near

Old Tally Ho, adjoining the lands of
JElijah Green, L. M Cryiiies, James H.
Webb, and others containing 3 1-- 2 a-ar- es

more or less and being the same
land, conveyed to Nancy Lyon by Al-Jre- d

Lyon.
Time of sale 12 o'clock M.

This January 25, 1910.
B. S. Royster, Coiumissione.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIr
Havins: Qualified as the A

mra-to- r of the estate of B. By
rd, deceased, before the Cler

Superior Court of Granville
otice is hereby given to all

indebted to said estate to co
ward and make immediate pa;aV.

f the same. Persons holding c.

against said estate will please
5pr. thrm to nit! tor naym cut on c
before the 20i x.day of January, 1911
r this notice wiiQ be plead bar of

their recovery.
This the 20th day of January, 1010.

Jack C. Howard, Adair,
of B. D. Howard, dee'd

A. A. Hicks, Attorney.

Mr. E. A. Kelley, Beiviuero, HI'.,

irrites us: "I am an ex-engine- er with
22 years active service to my oredit.
About three years ago my kidneys
Trere affected so that I had to give

my engine. First I was troubl-
ed with severe aching pain over the
hips. Then followed inflammation of
the bladder, and spectke appeared be-

fore my eyes. A sample of Foley's
Kidney Pills that I tried, so bene-
fited me that I bought more. I con-

tinued to take them until now I can
mfely testify that they have made me
a sound and well man." Sold by all
Druggists. aan

Saved From Awful Peril.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manches-
ter, Ohio. R. R. No 3. "as when a
frightful cough and Ihmg trouble pull-

ed me down to 115 pounds in &pite
of many remedies and the best doc-
tors. And that I am alive today is
due solely to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which completely cured .'me.
Now I weigh 160 pounds and can
work hard. It also cured my four
Coughs and Colds, its the most cer-ohildr- en

of croup." Infallible for
tain remedy for LaGrdppe Asthma,
desperate Bang trouble and all bron-
chial affections, 50c and $1.00. A
trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J.
G. Hall.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
r BKAM. A.

ladieat Ask ynr Irucelst for
'liibe8-tcin-a Uiamoaa is rand (0I'illa ia Red ard Uoid metallic

boxes, sealed vritix Blue Ribbon.
Takn nn ihpr. Tin v of vonr
Itrneaiat. AskfocClll-ClfES-TER- B

lIASiNI I5UAND for S5
years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliabl

SOLD BY DRIQISTS EVERYWHERE

Time of Lodge Meetings.
Oxford Lodge No. 1C3, I. O. O. F.

I'uesdr-- night .
Gr .nville Camp No. 42 1st and 3rd

J'riday nights
Junior O, U. A. 1. 2nd and 4th

Friday night
Masonic Lodge A. P. & A. M. 1st

Monday night.
W. O. W. No.17 Thursday night.

Don't Bay a Knife Un-

til Yon Have Seen
STEDMAN'S STOCK.
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party. The young girls don't need
cometics, and the old women who
think to repair the ravages of time
by rouge and tints only make old age
ghastly and pitiable. The woman
who does net paint is too sensible
to need advice, and the woman who
does is likely to be deaf to admoni-
tion. So that the mere man who
tries to censor the faces of the fair
sex has undertaken a monumental
task. If he can succeed in restoring
woman to her natural state, he is the
man we need to organize on the gold,
en rule plan, give our cities ideal
government 'and institute the reign of
purity in politics.
Exchange.

The Truth Will Out.
Mr. Swainson is a powerful preach- -

er, but is never before leavening his
j sermons with humor.

A good story he tells concerns a
visit once paid to the cottage of one
of his parishoners. It was early
spring and for a long tifme he sat by
the window with the woman's little
girl.

"In looking out," he remarked to
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